INTRODUCTION
in the recent past, Central european universities had to face many challenges like a high level of competition, an increase in societal demands, increasing expenses, and scarce state resources (Biedermann and strehl, 2004) . Citizens became more and more dissatisfied with university administrations and the willingness to finance public services was continuously decreasing (fellmann, 2000) . as a consequence, universities were forced to look for alternative funding sources, resulting in a competition about these resources. thus, some authors critically attest a commercialization of the higher education sector (Badelt, 2004) .
But not only financial factors influenced the development of the universities in the recent past. due to harvey and Williams (2010) , demography, new generations attitudes, new technologies, and altered requirements of the labor market were further factors that reinforced competition during the last 15 years (harvey and Williams, 2010) . also, the needs of students changed. they nowadays claim primarily an adequate professional training instead of a holistic academic education in the tradition of Wilhelm humboldt (Kopetz, 2002) . according to michelsen (2010) , even the former humboldtian ideas of academic freedom and the unity of teaching and research were challenged by a new model of the european universities.
the globalization and the establishment of an european higher education area (based on the Bologna process) are other aspects that facilitated competition, compatibility, transparency and comparability of systems of higher education within the european union (michelsen, 2010; pellert, 2006) . one of the most well-known aims of these efforts was to become the most competitive and dynamic knowledge-based economy in the world" (european Council, 2000) .
another evidence for the highly competitive environment can be seen in the increased importance of international university rankings, which compare universities or higher education systems due to their quality and performance. no matter how controversial the meaning and the status of such a global university ranking is, it has become increasingly influential for student choices and academics in general (mok and Wei, 2008) and therefore enhanced the pressure on universities.
under these circumstances, reforms were highly needed (Biedermann and strehl, 2004) . a transfer from informal (unwritten) academic habits to formal (written) institutions, from corporate to managerial systems was required (maciejczak, 2016) . according to maciejczak (2016) the challenge is to keep the academic freedom, but at the same time overcome the stiff bureaucracy and fulfill nowadays market requirements. in its attempt to meet those challenges, the government started to establish business management-orientated mechanisms at the universities (Badelt, 2004) .
one objective of this study is to illustrate the issues and contradictions universities are confronted with, when this new management model is implemented. however, with respect to international university rankings some countries handled the changes and challenges of a new management model better than others. for example, most of the swiss universities are well ranked, while the austrian universities are average in the majority. in the article at hand we investigate why the swiss universities are performing better than the austrian ones. We therefore compare the conditions and general facts in both countries and try to elaborate key factors that might explain the differences in the performance of the universities. this paper adds to literature as it systematically examines key facts of universities regarding students, staffing, organization, autonomy, and financing. the higher education sector is still in progression and politicians, practitioners as well as researchers are on watch for concepts that might develop this sector further on. this article can provide a basis for further considerations.
in section two of this paper we analyze the general developments and challenges in university management at Central european universities. in section three we compare the university landscape of the two Central european countries namely austria and switzerland, to find indicators for the different performances of their respective universities.
DEVELOPMENTS IN UNIVERSITY MANAGEMENT
rybnicek (2014) identified two management models at Central european universities: on the one hand, the traditional university model, which was established before the turn of the millennium and on the other hand a modern university model, which was implemented at many universities in the decades around the millennium (rybnicek, 2014) . at this point, it has to be mentioned that public universities are predominant in the two investigated countries (see section 3.1 Universities). for this reason, we focused on the situation at public universities. nevertheless, also private universities are faced with the before mentioned challenges and therefore adapted their management too.
The Traditional University Model
according to rybnicek (2014) the traditional university is influenced by different concepts: firstly, it is based on the ideas of humboldt that defines universities as a place of free academic researching and teaching. secondly, the universities are seen as a part of the public service and therefore questions in budgeting, financing and human resources are subject to governmental control. thirdly, universities are highly democratic institutions in which diverse interests are discussed in several boards with changeable coalitions (rybnicek, 2014) .
in the traditional university model, research is in the foreground whereas teaching and knowledge transfer are less important (Bruch, 2005) . scientists conduct their research and teaching in absolute scientific freedom and independently from institutional requirements (Kopetz, 2002; sieg, 2005) . research and teaching are strongly connected to each other; the students are advised to learn within the research processes as an integrative part of science (Bruch, 2005) . furthermore, these universities are characterized by bureaucratic management structures (müller-Böling, 2000) and an intense hierarchical mind-set with important key groups e.g. professors, assistants, students, administration. in several committees and boards these groups are able to participate in the decision making processes and argue their conflicting views (höllinger and titscher, 2004) . the cameralistic accounting system focuses on the norm-related use of budgets whereas the real needs are often neglected. the financial budget is often planned by the government and a transfer to other budget positions or to the following year is not permitted (Küpper and tropp, 2001) . as a consequence, the institutional autonomy is barely existing at universities and the government tries to control even details (raschauer, 2004) .
The Modern University Model
one of the most important changes in university management is caused by the concept of new public management. new public management tries to renew and modernize the public administration. it started in the anglo-saxon area and is now used in multiple variations throughout the world. the main goals of this reform are to implement economic instruments and methods, to establish a competitive environment and to create autonomous institutions that operate efficiently and aim-oriented (schedler and proeller, 2011) . a lot of instruments of the new public management have been adopted by universities in recent years.
universities should become more entrepreneurial, therefore they can better react to the continuously changing economic and social environment (Badelt, 2004; titscher, 2000) . thus, management-oriented elements that are well known from the private sector are established at universities to professionalize management and leadership. furthermore, universities should focus on efficiency and effectiveness (titscher, 2000) . the relationship with the government changes as the universities gain a greater institutional autonomy and are managed through objective agreements. Within this agreement, universities and the government define the goals and duties as well as funding (global budgets) and resources (Ziegele, 2008) . the operational responsibility is sourced out to the universities; the government moves back but is still strategically and politically responsible (mönch, 2002) . this model is also characterized by an increasing internal and external competition (dumont du voitel, 1996) , which can be noticed in the rising relevance of university rankings, benchmarking and evaluations (eisenberger and Kramer, 2005) . furthermore, a stronger orientation on the societal demands is part of this university model. as a consequence, teaching became increasingly important due to the needs of students for high-quality education (Badelt, 2004) . a lean hierarchy as well as strong and professional management is needed to enhance the decision making processes (daxner, 2000) and to manage the responsibility that comes along with the new autonomy (rybnicek, 2014).
Challenges in Implementation
Both university models have their advantages and disadvantages. the traditional university for example has a high level of individual freedom in research and teaching but is also characterized by massive regulations of the government in planning and decision making and the high amount of bureaucracy. the modern university however is more efficient and competitive but the commercialism of education has to be discussed and the freedom of research might be limited by objective agreements. in the following section we want to take a closer look on potential contradictions between the two models that might lead to resentments within the university when implementing new instruments and mechanisms.
Autonomy. one of the main goals of the reforms in recent years was to increase the autonomy of the universities (rybnicek, 2014) . the traditional universities had limited institutional autonomy in the past. these universities were public institutions and had to obey the government in many financial or organizational circumstances. there were only some aspects for the universities, where they were allowed to decide on their own. Within the modern university model, the universities received higher autonomy. due to global budgets and performance/objective agreements with the government, the universities are allowed to manage organizational or financial aspects by themselves. nevertheless, the higher autonomy of universities also influences the individual autonomy of the researchers. the general objectives and strategic intentions of the whole organization may restrict the freedom of research and teaching as the university members have to take part in fulfilling the goals of the agreements with the government (rybnicek, 2014) . this might lead to resistance within the universities.
Management and participation. autonomous universities have to manage and organize themselves and can dispose their own budget. therefore, a professional management with business-management related competences is necessary, which not only considers the needs of research and teaching but also economical requirements (rybnicek, 2015) . such universities are not necessarily profit oriented institutions but they need to have a professional leadership which accepts their responsibility (Badelt, 2004) . this professional management contradicts the heavy democratic involvement for research staff in traditional universities. rybnicek (2014) states, that in many areas the intense participation of university members in the decision making processes is replaced by a strong and powerful management and that the leadership responsibility is transferred from committees to the management board. this restricted participation is viewed very critically by many members of the universities.
Organization and hierarchy. the hierarchical "curia system" with the division in professors, assistants, students and administrative employees has become less important. management and leadership positions at universities are filled on the basis of qualification and management skills, whereas the social status and the academic title has become less important -at least in theory (rybnicek, 2015) . in combination with the replacement of committees and boards, the power has shifted within the university. furthermore, the universities are allowed to determine their own structure and organization, whereas in the traditional university model many regulations from the government had to be considered.
Financing and goal orientation. the former cameralistic accountancy is transformed in a goal-oriented budgetary allocation (global budget). the government is no longer involved in the details of budgeting and financing. hence, the universities have to plan their funds independently and on their own risk. as a consequence, distribution "battles" are no longer fought with the government, but within the universities. furthermore, controlling and management changes from input-oriented (available money), to output-oriented (achieved goals) (rybnicek, 2015) . this has an important impact on the freedom of research and teaching as the scientists are required to contribute to the goals that are agreed upon with the government.
Demand orientation. the modern university model requires an orientation on the demands of customers. these customers can be students as well as industry, society, and politics. the increasing number of students shows that there is a strong demand for education and high qualified employees. Consequently, some universities have to shift their priorities from researching to teaching or at least they have to establish appropriate study programs to meet these demands. this may counteract the former focus on researching in a traditional university. table 1. offers a summary of the comparison between the two university models and demonstrates the critical challenges for a new university management, which arise as a consequence of the fundamental changes. • focus on teaching due to needs of customers (e.g., students and society)
Source: author's
COMPARISON OF THE UNIVERSITY SYSTEMS IN AUSTRIA AND SWITZERLAND
the before mentioned challenges and contradictions might lead to resentments, for that reason change processes have to be implemented with caution. as we can see these challenges impact the universities' financing, organization and autonomy as well as staff and students. referring to these aspects we want to compare the academic landscape in austria and switzerland to identify potential reasons why the swiss universities are performing better than the austrian ones.
academic rankings constantly show the good performance of swiss universities, whereas the austrian counterparts play a minor role in the international academic context. even tough switzerland is -as well as austria -a small country it always stands out with high performance and some of the best education and research institutions worldwide. in contrast the austrian universities are usually far behind the top positions. Below we represent some of the most popular international rankings -the times higher education World university ranking, the shanghai ranking, and the u21 ranking of national higher education systems.
the times higher education World university ranking 2015 and 2016 listed 400 universities comparing the following indicators (times higher education, 2016): teaching -the learning environment (30%), research -volume, income and reputation (30%), citations -research influence (30%), international outlook -staff, students and research (7.5%), industry income -knowledge transfer (2.5%). Within this ranking, seven swiss universities can be found, but only one austrian university is on the following places (times higher education, 2016). the universities' international ranking is listed in table 2. a similar picture is depicted by the shanghai ranking, which is provided by the shanghai ranking Consultancy (2016) and offers data of more than 1.200 universities. the objective indicators to rank the world universities include the number of alumni and staff winning nobel prizes and fields medals, the number of highly cited researchers by thomson reuters, the number of articles published in nature and science, the number of articles indexed in the science Citation index and per capita performance of a university (shanghai ranking Consultancy, 2016). table 3 lists the ranked universities of switzerland and austria and shows the development since 2005. for the year 2016 swiss eth Zurich is placed on the 19 th place of the best 500 universities that are published. the best austrian university is mentioned far behind between the 151 st and 200 th places in the ranking. as illustrated in table 3., the swiss universities show an improvement over the last couple of years, whereas most of the austrian universities deteriorated. another interesting ranking with a different focus is the u21 ranking of national higher education systems (Williams et al., 2016) . this annual ranking does not compare universities but fifty national systems of higher education from all continents and evaluated them on the basis of 25 attributes. the countries are ranked and weighted in four areas, namely: resources (40%), environment (20%), connectivity (20%) and output (20%). the overall top countries are, in order, the united states, switzerland, denmark, the united Kingdom and sweden. austria is placed on the 13 th position, behind norway and Belgium (Williams et al., 2016) . these rankings provide some evidence that there are profound differences how both countries met the illustrated challenges. the following data are mostly gathered from the national university and academic databases and reports, as well as from analyses of the oeCd and the eu. the comparison shows some interesting aspects; nevertheless, we have to point out that some of them cannot be compared one-toone because of the different systems and data definitions in both countries. furthermore, when interpreting the results, it has to be considered that even though there are a lot of similarities between these two countries, they also have a diverse form of government, structure and national economy (gutschelhofer, rybnicek and suk).
Universities
the majority of the swiss universities are in the responsibility of the cantons and only a few ones are federal universities. universities' controlling and funding responsibilities are organized between the federal government and the cantons. even though the austrian universities seem to have more tradition, the participation and identification of the population with the universities seems to be stronger in switzerland.
austria has 22 public universities, 21 universities of applied sciences, 12 private universities (BmWfW, 2015) as well as 14 colleges of education (BmBf, 2015) . in switzerland twelve universities (two of them are part of the swiss federal institutes of technology domain, eth domain and ten cantonal universities), nine universities of applied sciences including music-and art universities (seven cantonal and two private institutions), two more music-and art universities, 15 private universities as well as 17 colleges of education. furthermore, switzerland has five university institutes supported by the government (educa.ch, 2015; swiss universities, 2015) . the two swiss federal institutions of technology comprises the swiss federal institute of technology Zurich (eth Zurich) and the École polytechnique fédérale de Lausanne (epfÖ or ethL). since 2000 the federal council of switzerland leads the eth sector, concerning performance and global budget, due to the eth law. the eth sector counts 20.000 students, 610 professors and about 13.000 full time staff members (sBfi, 2015).
Students
according to Bundesministerium für Wissenschaft, forschung und Wirtschaft (2015) during the winter semester 2013 the universities in austria reported 298.527 ordinary and extraordinary students. 273.280 were ordinary students (25% foreign students). at universities of applied sciences, 42.593 students were reported (15% foreign students). at the beginning of the winter semester 2013, in austria 52.615 students were first authorized to an ordinary study at a public university (35% foreign students). 18.031 students started to study at an university of applied sciences (Bundesministerium für Wissenschaft, forschung und Wirtschaft, 2015) . in switzerland 142.170 people studied at public universities (29% foreign students) and 68.802 at universities of applied sciences (19% foreign students). 19.231 students started to study at swiss universities in 2013 (22% foreign students). 16.268 students started at an university of applied sciences (Bundesamt für statistik schweiz, 2015). table 4. and table 5. show the age structure at public universities and universities of applied sciences, in both countries (Bundesamt für statistik schweiz, 2015). (2015) the oeCd (2014) reports that 2011 the annual expenditure per student in the tertiary education sector in austria was 13.815 euro (9.616 euro in teaching and 4.088 euro in research). in switzerland the expenditure was 21.223 euro (9.291 euro in teaching and 11.931 euro in research). the average of the 34 oeCd countries is 12.946 euro (8.591 euro in teaching and 4.138 in research) (oeCd, 2014) .
since 1995, since the data is available, the oeCd expected a 20% increase graduation rate at universities and universities of applied sciences in both countries (oeCd, 2014).
Staffing
during the winter semester 2013, austria employed 54.542 people (34.569 full time equivalent; fte). in switzerland 59.058 people (38.747 fte) were employed. Both eths and the university of Zurich gain 50% of the resources; therefore they are the most important employers within the university area. in austria 16.430 people (6.650 fte) and in switzerland 20.140 people (12.406 fte) were employed during the winter semester 2013 at universities of applied science. table 6. gives an overview of the staffing in public universities in both countries (2013) (2014) due to the different basis of calculation in both countries, a direct comparison of the student-teacher ratio is not flawlessly possible (gutschelhofer, rybnicek and suk). the fte teaching staff in austria and switzerland involves the same criteria, but in austria only the active students ("prüfungsaktive studenten") were the basis of calculation (2012/13), whereas in switzerland the enrolled students ("immatrikulierte studenten") were the basis (2013). due to the higher fees in switzerland it is assumed that the active student number is almost equal to the enrolled student number (gutschelhofer, rybnicek and suk). table 7. highlights examples of the student-teacher ratio in some subjects. Source: Bfs (2015) the student-teacher ratio in austria and switzerland concerning the field of arts is very low and almost on the same level. Whereas law studies with 30 students per teacher in switzerland, and 85 students per teacher in austria, is one of the most popular subjects with the worst student-teacher ratio. in general, the student-teacher ratio in switzerland is in all areas better than in austria.
Organization and autonomy
swiss universities are allowed to establish study programs on their own and have the right for self-government. the cantonal universities have their own laws within the university context, where the organization of the universities is arranged (gutschelhofer, rybnicek and suk). in austria the universities act 2002 gives the universities the right to determine their own structure, organization, and strategy. Besides the universities act, the performance agreement between the federal government and the universities is of special interest as in this agreement the goals and the financing are defined.
as a consequence, universities in both countries have a lot of individual regulations. hence, a comparison is difficult. in our investigation we opposed the organization of the university of graz which is organized according to the austrian universities act, and the university of Zurich which is organized according to the cantonal university law. in both institutions we can find a strategic and supervisory board ("universitätsrat") which is responsible for strategic decisions and the supervision of the university. the rectorate ("rektorat", university of graz) respectively the executive Board of the university ("universitätsleitung", university of Zurich) act as the operative management body. this body is responsible for the management of the university; chairperson is the rector with some specific competences. the academic board is the senate ("senat", university of graz) and the extended executive Board of the university ("erweiterte universitätsleitung", university of Zurich). those institutions are responsible for all academic matters. even though when there are differences in detail, the main management structure is very similar. also the organization in faculties ("fakultäten") and departments ("institute") is analog.
to compare the autonomy of the austrian and swiss universities we used the university autonomy tool of the european university association (eua). this tool compares the autonomy of the universities in 29 european countries regarding organizational (e.g. election of rectors, academic structure, and establishment of legal entities), financial (e.g. type of financing, credits, possession of buildings, and determination of enrollment fees), staffing (e.g. recruitment, salary, dismissals, promotions), and academic aspects (e.g. number of students, admission restrictions, launch of new studies, content/topic of new studies, teaching language and quality criteria). the following rankings were achieved (eua, 2015): Source: eua (2015) due to this ranking in table 8., austria can keep up with switzerland when it comes to organizational autonomy. the financial and academic autonomy is almost equal in both countries. the staffing autonomy in switzerland is, in contrast to austria, higher.
Market orientation
in this section the links between universities and industry are investigated. to measure the intensity of this relationship we decided to focus on third-party funding. the success in acquiring third-party funds seems to be an adequate proxy for the cooperation between universities and industry. industrial triggered research demands a strong orientation on the requirements of the market and allows knowledge transfer as well as technology transfer between universities and industry.
in 2013, the third-party funds in austria represented 597.5 million euro. this amount consists of the austrian science fund (fWf), companies, the european union, the austrian research promotion agency (ffg), other institutions and the federal government, states, and private institutions (Bundesministerium für Wissenschaft, forschung und Wirtschaft, 2014). about 155.4 million euro of these resources came from companies.
in switzerland, the third-party fund volume 2013 was at 1.76 billion euro. the most part originates from the swiss national science foundation (snf) as well as mandates for research from the private sector (Bundesamt für statistik schweiz, 2015) . the part that was contributed by the private sector was 412 million euro.
When comparing these numbers, it is obvious that switzerland has almost the same amount of third-party funds in one year as austria has in three years. also the relationship between private companies and universities is more intense in switzerland. it seems to be that the swiss universities are more focused on the requirements of the industry and subsequently gain a higher financial commitment of local politics, society, and industry.
Financing
according to Bundesministerium für Wissenschaft, forschung und Wirtschaft (2014), in 2013 austria disposed an amount of 3.8 billion euro of government expenditure for higher education (3.1 billion euro for universities). during the time of 2013 until 2015 the universities rule an amount of approximately 9 billion euro. the global budget for public universities in austria during these years amounts 8.61 billion euro (approximately 2.87 billion euro per year). table 9. gives an overview of the global budgets of the most important public universities in austria (Bundesministerium für Wissenschaft, forschung und Wirtschaft, 2014, 52). a part of the additional funds (450 million euro) is used as "hochschulraum-strukturmittel" for certain projects and indicators. 2014: 52) according to the Bundesamt für statistik schweiz (2015), in switzerland the funds for higher education areas added up to 5.37 billion euro in 2013 (7.12 billion euro including third-party funds). 67 percent allotted to the ten canton universities and 33 per cent to the two eths. the university of Zurich (1.28 billion euro), geneva (789 million euro) and Bern (721 million euro) had the highest expenses. the expenses of the eth Zurich added up to 1.49 billion euro and the eth Lausanne with a total of 823 million euro. approximately 90 percent of the eths were funded by the federation, whereas the other universities were mostly supported by the cantons with 53.5 percent (Bundesamt für statistik schweiz, 2015) . table 10. illustrates the differences in financing (excluding third-party funds) on the basis of the university of vienna and the university of Zurich. another interesting aspect is the ratio between the governmental expenses for the universities and third party funding. in the austrian higher education sector, the research and development expenses 2011 were 2.18 billion euro, this is 25.6 per cent of the total research and development expenses in austria. for the university research area, the public sector is the most important source of finance. due to the lower significance of private funds for university financing in austria, the importance of a diversification of the source of financing at the european level increases (Bundesministerium für Wissenschaft, forschung und Wirtschaft, 2014) . the austrian science fund (fWf) distributes 196.4 million euro (23.1 euros per capita) to austrian universities. in contrast, in switzerland's higher education sector, the research and development expenses 2011 were 4.04 billion euro. 75 per cent were funded by the swiss global budget ("hochschulrechnung") and 25 per cent were funded by third-party funds (gutschelhofer, rybnicek and suk). the government mandate for research accounted for 121.5 million euro and the private mandate for research accounted for 420.6 million euro (Bundesamt für statistik schweiz, 2015) . the swiss national science foundation (snf) distributes an amount of 722.3 million euro (98.8 euro per capita) to universities in switzerland.
the oeCd (2014) mentioned the below average standard of the financial model in austrian universities, as not internationally competitive to the leading eth Zurich (oeCd, 2014) . the funds for higher education in switzerland and austria are significantly different. the swiss university financing is about two times higher than the global budget in austria and the third-party funding in both countries differ drastically from each other as well.
Overview
on the basis of this comparison, an overview of the most important facts of austria and switzerland is given in table 11. Source: gutschelhofer, rybnicek and suk as illustrated in this table, there is a significant proportion between austria and switzerland in the number of universities, number of students, expenses per student, staff and above all in financial budget.
Comparing the two countries, helps to understand how different the academic systems are and which factors may influence their performance and success. austria and switzerland are both traditional countries with a well-established university management, but when comparing them in detail, substantial differences become visible. swiss universities are built on a totally different financial basis than their austrian counterparts. as the results in table 11 show, switzerland's universities gain about 5.4 billion euro (global budget) for 142.170 regular students per year. the austrian universities global budget lies at around 2.9 billion euro for 273.280 regular students per year (gutschelhofer, rybnicek and suk). due to that fact, the cumulative expenses per student is a lot higher in switzerland than in austria. also the number of universities of each country differs significantly even though the inhabitants are similar in both countries. the federal government is responsible for the financing of austrian universities, this has a positive side, namely that there is less coordination efforts needed but also includes downsides for instance that the identification and the regional needs of the city or state are suffering. successful universities should not only focus on the financial power of the government, but also generate financial resources out of thirdparty funds.
CONCLUSION
Central european universities have transformed in recent years. a modern university management model was established which contradicts in some points (e.g. autonomy, budgeting, leadership, hierarchy, and employee participation) the traditional management of universities. as a result challenges occur which impact the universities' organization, autonomy, financing as well as students and staff. in the paper at hand we analyzed the universities in switzerland and austria and compared key data regarding these aspects. the main goal of this investigation was to identify reasons why the swiss universities continuously perform better than the austrian ones when it comes to international university rankings.
We identified profound differences regarding staff and students as well as differences in organization and autonomy. however, the most significant discrepancies were identified in the funding of the universities. swiss universities are built on a strong financial basis that differs dramatically from the financing of austrian universities. the government spends 5.4 billion euro per year in switzerland, but only 2.9 billion euro per year in austria. the swiss universities also generate more resources out of third-party funds.
of course the performance of the swiss universities is not only a matter of money but it cannot be denied that it is an essential basis for successful research and teaching. the organization of an university or its autonomy are important factors that can influence the performance of scientists. nevertheless, a good financial basis is needed to take full effect of these measures. With an appropriate funding the universities are able to provide adequate infrastructure and resources for scientists as well as students. in the long run this will result in a better performance and subsequently a higher commitment of citizens and politicians to their universities. and this commitment is absolutely necessary because science is expensive and people have to see that their money is well spent. politicians and practitioners should have this in mind when they reorganize universities.
Note. selected parts and analyses of this paper have also been reported in a german book.
